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FDR charity will-writing week bonanza  

for St Rocco’s Hospice 

Where there’s a will, there’s a way! Cheshire law firm Forshaws Davies Ridgway (FDR) 

has donated £3640 to St Rocco’s Hospice after participating in the charity’s annual will-

writing week. 

Warrington residents were invited to make a will with one of FDR’s specialist will-writing 

solicitors based at their offices in the town’s Palmyra Square, Stockton Heath and 

Frodsham. And instead of paying the solicitor, residents were asked to donate to charity 

instead. 

Suggested donations were £50 for a codicil, £90 for a single will and £150 for a pair of 

mirror wills. 

Emma Stride, a partner at QualitySolicitorsForshaws Davies Ridgway, based in 

Stockton Heath, said: “This was a great way for people to support a worthwhile charity 

and get a useful legal document drawn up at the same time.  

“Too many people put off making a will until it’s too late. The charity will-writing week 

gave many local residents the prompt they needed to put their affairs in order for the 

future.” 

Thanking them, St Rocco Appeals Manager Claire Houghton said: “With costs of almost 

£8000 per day, 365 days a year, we rely on the local community for our funding. Each 

year St Rocco’s cares for hundreds of patients and their families in Warrington, all of 

whom are living with a diagnosis of a life threatening illness. You have made a real 

difference to all those we care for.” 

To contact QualitySolicitors Forshaws Davies Ridgway about making a will, please ring 

01925 23000. Website: www.qualitysolicitors.com/fdr. Follow us on Twitter @QSFDR. 

http://www.qualitysolicitors.com/fdr


 

EDITOR’S NOTES: 

 

About QualitySolicitors Forshaws Davies Ridgway 

 FDR is a full service legal practice with offices in Warrington, Stockton Heath and 

Frodsham, divided into Quality Solicitors Forshaws Davies Ridgway and a 

separate fdr Commercial Department at 21 Bold Street, Warrington. 

 16 Partners 

 Over 100 staff 

 Services include: Commercial Law, Conveyancing, Criminal, Family, Litigation,  

Wills & Probate. 
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